Purpose. To efficiently manage hospitals, this study aims to analyze the general characteristics, common-type balance sheet, common-type profit and loss statement and financial ratio of a tertiary general hospital and use the results as basic data for future hospital development by comprehending causes for problems and analyzing hospital management.
Introduction
Hospitals are non-profit and public organizations in general. However, they have different management environment medical policies, health insurance institutions, medical consumers, and competition superior levels.
Eternal environments are difficult for a hospital management to control, but since internal environments can be controlled to some degree, hospital should try to change their internal environments for the better through rationalized management for their survivals 1, 2) .
Therefore, they are more required to improve the efficiency of management. As their external environments including the control of medical fees get worse, more hospitals fail to efficiently use and analyze information needed to comprehend their actual states of management and seek direction of management improvement. As a result, they are less likely to experience management improvement as much as expected, and the reasons can be summarized as follows; Firstly, the management system is not rationally operated for hospitals to properly cope with changing external environments. Secondly, information needed for important decisions and reasonable management is not systematically utilized. 
Results
As seen in Table 1 As seen in the common-type balance sheet of of Table 3 , medical expenses increased much more than medical profits, and due to the opening of J Hospital, there was an increase in personnel, material and management expenses.
Since the increase of medical expenses was larger than that of medical profits, medical gains kept decreasing. On the contrary, non-medical profits increased a little. Since the increased non-medical profits did not have great effect on the entire profit structure, the current net profits constantly decreased.
As a result of analyzing the liquidity ratio used to assess the stability of a financial structure, it was found that there was a reduction in the current ratio and quick ratio of this hospital as of 2013. As a result, the net operating capital composition ratio decreased as well as the medical defensive period. Compared to the past, the stability of this hospital's financial structure became weaker as of 2013.
However, the fixed assets to long-term capital ratio, which shows an ability of operating equity, increased up to 93% as of 2013, which indicates limitations to operating fixed assets with fixed liabilities. That is, when there is an increase in fixed assets, the hospital may have to borrow more debts for management. All the earning ratios in the profitability ratio were minus, further increasing the range of losses.
Except the net profit increase rate, all the items of growth ratio were positive, showing a little growth, but the net profit increase rate was greatly reduced in 2012, and it even changed to a decrease in 2013. In other words, A University Hospital constantly showed an increase in medical profits, but the increased medical expenses were larger than the increased medical profits, leading to a constant reduction in net profits. When the net profits keeps decreasing, it may bring up a critical crisis to the hospital at last.
As a result of analyzing the financial ratios of this hospital as seen in Table 5 , it was found that the current, quick and debt ratios were decreasing, but the fixed assets to long-term capital ratio out of the leverage ratio was constantly increasing, which shows that it is necessary to properly manage the equity and fixed liabilities. In the growth ratio, the net profit ratio on total assets and the net profit ratio on medical profits both decreased. The increased in the inventory asset turnover ratio attributed to purchasing instruments and materials due to the opening of J Hospital affiliated with A University.
In the ROI analysis of Fig The ROI analysis showed that the medical expenses were larger than the medical profits, further increasing more losses than profits. As a result, the return on equity was constantly 
Considerations
To analyze the management of a hospital, we use balance sheets, profit and loss statements, patient treatment records, medical profits, human resources by position, facility use records, and common states in general 3 -7) . Pie Figure 1. 2011 Figure 1. -2013 Year Pie Chart Analysis and profitability of national university hospitals, however, this study had difficulty explaining the analysis results because they were not standardized with differences in every measurement index 8) .
Firstly, when it comes to the general Thirdly, on the premise of medical profits as 100% in the common-type profit and loss statement of Table 3 , medical expenses increased much more than medical profits, and due to the opening of J Hospital, there was an increase in personnel, material and management expenses. Since the increase of medical expenses was larger than that of medical profits, medical gains kept decreasing.
On the contrary, non-medical profits increased a little. Since the increased non-medical profits did not have great effect on the entire profit structure 12.13) , the current net profits constantly ratio on medical profits, and ordinary profits on medical profits. The current net profits of this hospital seems similar to those of every national university hospital 8, 14) .
Fourthly, when it comes to the industry average ratios of this hospital, as a result of analyzing the liquidity ratio used to assess the stability of a financial structure [13] [14] [15] , it was found that there was a reduction in the current ratio and quick ratio of this hospital as of Lastly, as a result of analyzing the financial ratios of this hospital, it was found that the current, quick and debt ratios were decreasing, but the fixed assets to long-term capital ratio out of the leverage ratio was constantly increasing, which shows that it is necessary to properly manage the equity and fixed liabilities [13] [14] [15] [16] ). In the growth ratio, the net profit ratio on total assets and the net profit ratio on medical profits both decreased. The increase in the inventory asset turnover ratio attributed to purchasing instruments and materials due to the opening of J Hospital affiliated with A University.
Overall, due to the opening of J Hospital affiliated with A University, the fixed expenses increased, and the capital and assets were expanded in size. There was an increase in medical profits, but the increased medical profits were larger than the increase medical expenses. The loss of profits was reduced especially in the net profits, resulting in a reduction in the inventory asset turnover ratio.
Based on such features, A University Hospital was expected to improve its profit structure through the opening of J Hospital, and it seems necessary for this hospital to increase and sustain the turnover rate of accumulated inventory assets in a proper level, by managing inventory assets efficiently. Since this study has limits to objectifying these ratios only by using the cash flow chart and official data, a further study should be conducted to supplement the results of this study.
Conclusions
The results of analyzing the management of a tertiary general hospital (2011 to 2013) as below.
Firstly, as a result of analyzing the general characteristics of this hospital, and it was found that there were 542 doctors out of all the medical staffs, and they were treating 627,626 outpatients and 322,662 inpatients with the help of 662 nurses in the third nursing grade in 39 treatment departments.
Secondly, as a result of analyzing the common-type balance sheet of this hospital, it was found that the current asset ratio decreased, but the fixed asset ratio constantly increased. It seemed because of the opening of J Hospital that required more facility, personnel and instrument expenses. On the other hand, due to the opening of J Hospital in 2013, there was a reduction in assets under construction, resulting in an increase in fixed expenses and more capital and assets in size.
Thirdly, on the premise of medical profits as 100% in the common-type profit and loss statement of Table 3 , medical expenses increased much more than medical profits, and due to the opening of J Hospital, there was an increase in personnel, material and management expenses. Besides, since the increased medical expenses were larger than the increased medical profits, the medical gains kept constantly decreasing. On the contrary, there was a little increase in the non-medical profits.
Fourthly, in the industry average ratios of this tertiary general hospital, there were reductions in the current and quick ratios, which are used to assess the stability of a financial structure, leading to a reduction in the current assets and an increase in the fixed assets. As a result, there were reductions in the net operating capital and composition ratio as well as the medical defensive period, inventory asset turnover ratio and even the stability of its financial structure.
Lastly, as a result of analyzing the financial ratios of this hospital, it was found that the current, quick and debt ratios were decreasing, but the fixed assets to long-term capital ratio out of the leverage ratio was constantly increasing. The increase in the inventory asset turnover ratio attributed to purchasing instruments and materials due to the opening of J Hospital affiliated with A University.
